Summary.
The self-reported child-rearing practices of 2 14 parents of battered babies were characterized in a few but not all respects by demanding behaviour which exceeded that to be expected in relation to their social class and age. Inconsistency in child management was noted in the comparison between lack of demonstrativeness and emotional over-involvement, and between physical punishment and a tendency to be lax in the supervision of the child, and was reminiscent of parents of delinquents. Unhappiness and hostility in relationships with members of their families of origin, with unsupporting partners and with people in general were other important features. Generally, identified perpe trators were characterized b features significant for the sample as a whole.
INTRODUCTION
Baby batterers have been regarded as exhi bitmg a specific pattern of child-rearing, characterized by demands for premature high performance and a disregard for the child's limited abilities (i, i@, 17, 36 
SUBJECTS AND METHODS
Over two years 134 battered infants and children aged under 5 years and their parents were studied in detail. Fifty-three children who were admitted to hospital as emergencies other than on account of accident or trauma provided a control group. The distribution of mother's age, area of origin, and consultants referring were the same in both groups.
Up-to-date relevant norms were thus ob tained on child-rearing, personal relationships and social circumstances and on the various tests of personality, attitude and intelligence, any of which may have been affected by anxiety due to the child's admission to hospital. The only closer match in this respect would have been a sample of â€˜¿ accident' cases, but these might well have included non-accidental injuries.
A further control on matters most likely to be distorted by fear of â€˜¿ being found out' was provided h the distinction within the index sample between the 44 per cent of cases where a parent admitted and the 56 per cent where 1)0th denied responsibility for the child's injuries. Differences between these two sections of the index sample were no greater for hard than for soft variables, suggesting that the â€˜¿ softest' parts of the interviews prompted valid responses. (Results of these analyses will be reported elsewhere.) All parents were seen both at hospital as soon as possible after the child's admission and at home, and were given standardized psychia tric, psychological and social interviews. Ques tions requiring self-reports on sensitive or threatening matters were carefully worded and embedded in acceptable parts of the various interviews. Response categories were provided for the interviewers.
(These are available to interested readers from the authors.)
Parents were told that they were among a large number helping to supply confidential background material for research on problems similar to those of their children. Parents who asked for further help at the end of research interviews were given this where possible, the research data being frozen before such addi tional supportive intervention began. Although many questions touched on the circumstances surrounding the incident, giving the opportunity to describe it fully if they wished, at no point was it necessary for parents to â€˜¿ tell the whole truth' about the reason for the child's injuries.
The problem of finding a control sample of equally low social class to match the index cases was insoluble. However, it was possible to weight the index sample results equating them for the social class of the controls (26). This made it possible to determine whether abnormalities in the index sample were as significant when class was held constant. Results have been pre sented comparing index and control samples both before and after controlling for social class. Details of statistical work on the class control have been reported elsewhere (fl), but the results are summarized in the text of this paper.
Details of personality diagnoses, neuroticism and the classifications adopted have been previously described @ 34). Hostility was measured by Foulds' Hostility and Direction of Hostility Questionnaire (2) . Psychomotor per formance was measured by the Gibson Spiral A variety of difficulties the parents experi enced with the child were explored by a specifi cally designed â€˜¿ Difficult Times' test. The emotional reactions experienced by the parents when difficulties arose were measured by a semantic differential technique. Details of these measures are available to interested readers and will be reported elsewhere.
The child's social maturation was measured by the Vineland Social Maturity Scale (s). The subscales on the Griffiths' Mental Develop mental Scale (15) were measured in all children whose physical condition did not obviously entail brain damage. The child's social precocity was ascertained by calculating the discrepancy between the standard scores on these two tests (29).
Mothers

RESULTS
CHILD-REARING PRACTICES
Demands upon the child: The self-reported child rearing methods of index and control mothers are shown in Table I . Index mothers were characterized in several respects by demanding behaviour which exceeded that to be expected in relation to their social class.
Methods of control: tions of index mothers reported that the child's mothers there was no difference between index demanding and clinging behaviour and failure and controls in the degree to which they were of their spouse in helping to care for the baby upset by the child's difficult behaviour. Mean were problems.
scores on all negative self-ratings combined of
Reactions to problem behaviour: Among the the Semantic Differential (underlined adjectives in Fig. i ) were 4387 and 42@32 respectively (difference not significant). Fig. I illustrates the profile obtained and demonstrates that index and controls differed appreciably on only one rating scale; weepyâ€"unshaken. The difference between index mothers and index fathers on overall self-rating (mean score 36 @62) was significant (t 2 P62; p < o-oi) and Fig. 2 demonstrates that the profile obtained was rather dissimilar.
Affection towards the child: Significant propor tions of index mothers were not very demon strative towards the child (see Table II ). Significantly more control mothers reported they enjoyed the child but were glad to get away at times. More index than controls reported having little time to play with the child, but this difference became insignificant when adjusted for social class.
Fathers
More index (24, 37 per cent) than control fathers (2, 10 per cent) reported that they used physical punishment frequently in disciplining their child (X2 = 4.()3â€¢df = I; p <o@o5) This difference held after social class adjustment. On all other child-rearing methods index fathers did not differ significantly from the controls.
Both parents
On self-ratings related to difficulties with the spouse, mean scores for index mothers were 52@5I and 56-43 for control mothers (difference not significant).
For index fathers the mean score was 49-14.
There were too few control fathers with these problems to yield reliable means. The difference between means for ratings on difficulties with the child (43-87) and diffi culties with the spouse (52 -51) was significant for index mothers. It was also significant for control mothers (means 42-32 and 56-43).
RECOLLECTIONS OF CHILDHOOD
Mothers Xeurotic symptoms in childhood
Significant proportions of index mothers re ported being unhappy in childhood and having two or more neurotic symptoms (see Table III ).
The types of individual neurotic symptoms were nail-biting 50 (50 per cent), â€˜¿ nervous' child 24 Other miscellaneous neurotic symptoms were reported by 23 (23 per cent) index mothers. Seventeen (17 per cent) index and none of the controls reported that they were emotionally handicapped as a result of these symptoms.
Physical health and head inju7y
Three index (2 per cent) and two controls shipswith their parents(X2 = Ii-93;d.f. = p <0-001).
In childhood the proportions were 39 (32 per cent) and 4 (8 per cent) respectively describedtheirfathersas unreasonable (X2 = 6@97; d.f. = i; p < o.oi). This difference alsoremained significant afterclasscontrol. On allother recollections of childhood index fathers did not differsignificantly from the controls.
Fathers Head injuly
PERSONALITY CHARACTERISTICS
Psychiatric interview
Among the index group 6o mothers (48 per cent) and 9 fathers (io. I per cent) were Fig. 3 compares Neuroticism scores of index and control mothers with the normal female population (6). The mean scores are shown in Table V . When those mothers who scored 4 plus on the lie scale were excluded (48 index and 10 controls), the means were i @ and 13 @O Questionnaire   Fig. 4 shows the mean scores on the various types of hostility for index and control mothers and compares them with normal females (2). The mean Total Hostility scores and significant differences on the various types of hostility are shown in Table V peculiar to battering parentsâ€"to be dismissed.
Eysenck Personality Inventory
Hostility and Direction of Hostility
However, battering parents were found to use physical punishment far more than was to be expected for their age and class. This suggests that they are â€˜¿ undercontrolled' rather than showed that although their children exhibited dependent behaviour which upset the mothers more frequently, the control mothers felt equally unhappy on the occasions when such behaviour occurred. Frequency of occurrence of dependent behaviour in the child was significant, however, and was associated with maternal neuroticismin the index sample.
The differences between index mothers and index fathersand between types of problems for both index and control mothers showed that the Semantic Differential test was capable of discriminating between groups of subjects and groups of problems. (Detailed results will be reported elsewhere.) However, the differences the test was designed to explore were based on suggestions in the literature relating to battered children; these did not emerge. Furthermore index and control parents did not differ in their patterns of reactions to problems with the child.
It was most interesting and important to discover that index mothers (in common with the control mothers) reacted more negatively to difficulties with theirmarriage than todifficulties with the child. This finding is reminiscent of the discussion in a previous paper (35) that marital problems and an inability to get on with adults were more significant than most material and economic problems.
Inter-personal difficulties
re-emerged when problems with the spouse were discussed in the context of child-rearing. It may be argued, considering also that baby batterers assumed their parental roles prematurely, that theirhostility is based not on rejectionof the child as such but rather on a rejection of their unsatisfactory social, marital and parental roles. The finding that index mothers had problems with their partners, especially those concerned with theirlackofsupport in child-rearing, more frequently than the controls deserves further study. Theyâ€"as indeed did the controls reacted more negatively to spouse than to child problems.
The results suggest, there fore, that it would be more fruitful to con centrate on a battering parent's general dissatisfaction, neuroticism and hostility towards other adults than on such phenomena as a need to be nurtured by the child.
The results also showed that battering parents were deficient in realistic attitudes towards the childâ€"for example, in the sentiment that a child isenjoyableon the whole but that relief is welcome at times. Instead they tended to say that either they did not enjoy the child or (more commonly) that the child meant every thing to them. They were also deficient in the normal practice of allowing the child to cry for a while unless something is obviously wong; instead they were either unresponsive or excessively responsive to crying.
As well as having problems with the child's clingingbehaviour, batteringmothers became emotionally over-involved when their child refused food. Despite their emotional over involvement there was a lack of demonstrative ness in the sample. On the whole, perpetrators did not differ from the total battered baby sample of parents in their child-rearing prac tices. However, some already significant find ings were intensffied, and some differences which were insignificant for the group as a whole emerged as significant when identified perpetrators were selected for comparison. These were for the latter groupâ€"severe potty training and rigid feeding schedules.
Steeleand Pollock (36) have suggested that baby batterers were deprived both of basic mothering and of the deep sense of being cared for from the beginning of their lives. Some of our findings are at variance with this suggestion. The need for these parents to act out their hostility was not detected forthe sample as a whole but emerged when only thosewho con fessed to battering were singled out. This is not surprising, as items on this scale would be particularly revealing when put to a battering parent.
For example, â€˜¿ when I'm angry I feel like smashing things'. Self-criticism was also not detected forthesample as a whole,so thaton first inspection of the results the patternof significant typesof hostility was most remini scent of psychopaths who â€˜¿ may regard them quency and recidivism, seems to be â€˜¿ of im portance only because of its association with low intelligence'.
We found that index and control mothers did not differ on the â€˜¿ quick and careless (to slow and accurate) ' dimension, but that index mothers were more slow and clumsy. The prevalence of depression in this sample probably contributed something to the slow tempo (20) ,but the clumsiness may be regardedasa reflection oflow intelligence. The relative effects of personality and intelligence on the psychomotor behaviour of baby batterers deserves more attention.
However, risk-taking when under pressure does not appear, from the results of the Spiral Maze Test, to be a charac teristic of battering parents.
